
Papa's Got A Brand New Bag 

Otis Redding 
 

Come here sister  

Papa's in the thing  

Ain't you hip, of that new green thing  

It ain't no drag  

Papa's got a brand new bag  

 

It's gone beserk  

He's going to fly  

Don't playing cheap  

You know he's not shy  

Imagnitate her, the alligator  

Jump back Jack, see you later alligator  

 

Come here sister  

Papa's in the thing  

Ain't you hip, now, of that new green thing, ha  

Ain't no drag  

Papa's bought himself a brand new bag  

 

Au, come on, hey hey, come on  

It's out of sight  

He's uptight, come on and groove  

Know you're out of sight  

Papa, got it, got it, soul man, soul, groove  

He's uptight, Mr. Pity that's my name  

Got it, yeah  

 

He's gonna twist  

He's doing the fly  

Don't playing cheap  

You know he's not shy  

Imagnitate her, the alligator  

Jump back Jack, see you later alligator  

 

Come here sister  

Papa's in the thing  

Ain't you hip, of that new green thing  

Ain't no drag  

My man has got a brand new bag  

 

Come on, hey hey, come in  

Come in, got it 

( James Brown )  

 

Come here sister  

Papa's in the thing  

Ain't you hip, of that new green thing  



It ain't no drag  

Papa's got a brand new bag  

 

It's gone beserk  

He's going to fly  

Don't playing cheap  

You know he's not shy  

Imagnitate her, the alligator  

Jump back Jack, see you later alligator  

 

Come here sister  

Papa's in the thing  

Ain't you hip, now, of that new green thing, ha  

Ain't no drag  

Papa's bought himself a brand new bag  

 

Au, come on, hey hey, come on  

It's out of sight  

He's uptight, come on and groove  

Know you're out of sight  

Papa, got it, got it, soul man, soul, groove  

He's uptight, Mr. Pity that's my name  

Got it, yeah  

 

He's gonna twist  

He's doing the fly  

Don't playing cheap  

You know he's not shy  

Imagnitate her, the alligator  

Jump back Jack, see you later alligator  

 

Come here sister  

Papa's in the thing  

Ain't you hip, of that new green thing  

Ain't no drag  

My man has got a brand new bag  

 

Come on, hey hey, come in  

Come in, got it 
 


